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We investigated the relatively unexplored vector of unintentional transport and introduction of nonnative aquatic 
species by fisheries students and university researchers conducting field sampling. We surveyed 85 fisheries programs at 
colleges and universities throughout the United States to determine the prevalence of formal or written protocols used 
to prevent the inadvertent transfer or introduction of aquatic organisms. Additionally, we explored why some institutions 
did not have protocols in place and what steps they would be willing to take to increase prevention efforts. We observed 
a 28% response rate; only 17% of respondents reported having formal written protocols to prevent the introduction of 
aquatic species. A significant number of respondents indicated a willingness to adopt protocols and encourage student 
participation in online training courses. We discuss the prospect of further training and accountability for fisheries 
students and professionals.

Prevalencia de protocolos de prevención para la introducción de especies en programas 
universitarios de pesquerías en los Estados Unidos de Norteamérica
Se investiga el relativamente poco estudiado vector de transporte no intencional de introducción de especies acuáticas 
foráneas por parte de estudiantes de pesquerías e investigadores de universidades que realizan muestreos en campo. 
Se sondearon 85 programas de pesquerías en colegios y universidades a lo largo de los EE.UU. con el fin de determinar 
la prevalencia de protocolos formales escritos que se usan para prevenir la transferencia inadvertida o introducción de 
organismos acuáticos. Adicionalmente, se exploraron las razones por las cuales algunas instituciones no cuentan con los 
protocolos y qué pasos estarían dispuestos a tomar con tal de incrementar los esfuerzos de prevención. Se obtuvo un 28% 
de tasa de respuesta; sólo 17% de los que respondieron reportaron contar con los protocolos impresos de prevención de 
introducción de especies acuáticas. Un número significativo de entrevistados indicaron su disposición para adoptar los 
protocolos y alentar la participación de los estudiantes para tomar cursos en línea. Se discute la posibilidad de contar con 
un entrenamiento a futuro y con la responsabilidad de estudiantes y profesionales de las pesquerías.

Prévalence des protocoles de prévention de l'introduction d'espèces aquatiques dans les 
programmes dédiés à la pêche dans les collèges et universités américaines 
Nous avons étudié le vecteur relativement inexploré du transport et de l'introduction involontaires d'espèces aquatiques 
non indigènes par les étudiants et les chercheurs universitaires procédant à l'échantillonnage sur le terrain. Nous 
avons analysé 85 programmes de pêche dans les collèges et universités à travers les États-Unis afin de déterminer la 
prévalence des protocoles formels ou écrits utilisés pour empêcher le transfert ou l'introduction accidentel d'organismes 
aquatiques. En outre, nous avons étudié pourquoi certaines institutions ne disposent pas des protocoles en place et 
quelles sont les mesures qu'ils seraient prêtes à prendre pour accroître les efforts de prévention. Nous avons observé un 
taux de réponse de 28% ; seulement 17% des répondants ont déclaré avoir des protocoles écrits formels pour prévenir 
l'introduction d'espèces aquatiques. Un nombre important de répondants a indiqué une volonté d'adopter des protocoles 
et d'encourager la participation des étudiants à des cours de formation en ligne. Nous examinons les perspectives de la 
formation continue et de la responsabilisation des étudiants et des professionnels de la pêche.  

INTRODUCTION

Numerous potential vectors and pathways exist for aquatic 
introduced species (AIS), and the importance of each varies 
based on the species involved, characteristics of the originating 
and receiving systems, and activity of humans. Some of the 
more well-known introduction vectors include ballast water 
(Ricciardi 2006), movement of recreational boats (Johnson and 
Carlton 1996), intentional stocking or introduction (Savini et 
al. 2010), fishing bait release (DiStefano et al. 2009), and the 
aquarium and pet trade (Padilla and Williams 2004; Duggan 
2010). Other vectors exist (Kerr et al. 2005; Lodge et al. 2006), 
but one vector that is not well documented in the literature is 
the unintentional transfer of AIS by scientists, managers, and 
students conducting field sampling in aquatic systems (Chown 
et al. 2012). This potential vector stems from the common 
practice of one sampling crew visiting multiple aquatic systems 
in a single day and using the same equipment without treating 
or inspecting it for potential AIS. Many AIS, such as whirling 
disease Myxobolus cerebralis, didymo Didymosphenia geminate, 
New Zealand mud snail Potamopyrgus antipodarum, spiny 
water flea Bythotrephes longimanus, and Eurasian watermilfoil 
Myriophyllum spicatum, could be spread by field researchers 
during such sampling excursions. These and other AIS cause 
ecological alteration and economic costs worldwide (Pimentel et 
al. 2005; Cucherousset and Olden 2011).     

Given general agreement in the literature that prevention is 
the most cost-effective management tool available to limit the 

ecological and economic costs of AIS (Leung et al. 2002; Lodge 
et al. 2006), many state and federal agencies have developed 
AIS prevention guidelines, which they follow and encourage the 
general public to follow (Nadol 1999; Vander Zanden and Olden 
2008; ANSTF 2014). Guidelines are frequently accompanied 
by hazard analysis and critical control point (HACCP) plans 
that serve to identify actions that provide opportunities for 
intervention intended to prevent transport of AIS (Gunderson 
and Kinnunen 2004; Jacks et al. 2009; HACCP 2014). As of 
July 2014, 181 HACCP plans existed for 30 states that address 
various taxa, stocking and aquaculture activities, monitoring 
activities, and sampling gears (HACCP 2014). The most 
common sampling activity with related HACCP plans was 
electrofishing, followed by net-based gears. However, HACCP 
plans related specifically to one or more field sampling activities 
were listed for only 14 states (Arizona, California, Florida, Iowa, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Montana, North Dakota, New Mexico, 
New York, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah, and Wisconsin). 
Most HACCP plans listed on the website haccp-nrm.org 
(HACCP 2014) originate from entities within the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, so state HACCP plans or AIS prevention 
protocols may exist in other locations.  

Despite the availability of some protocols and HACCP 
plans through government agencies, we sought to investigate 
steps taken by college and university fisheries programs or 
aquatic science–related degree programs to prevent the transfer 
or introduction of AIS. Many university research projects are 
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exposed to prevention protocols during project design. For 
example, they may involve state and federal agencies, which 
may increase the probability of exposure to HACCP plans. 
However, not all projects involve agencies; therefore, they may 
not expose principle investigators or field researchers to these 
preventative measures. Some projects require federal or state 
sampling or animal collector’s permits, Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee approval, or safety training (e.g., motorboat 
operator certification); however, despite these influences, we 
hypothesize that most programs will lack similar requirements 
for AIS prevention–related protocols or training. Our objectives 
were to assess the (1) current use of AIS prevention protocols at 
U.S. colleges and universities with fisheries or aquatic sciences–
related degree programs and (2) willingness of these institutions 
to adopt measures intended to reduce the risk of inadvertent 
transfer of aquatic organisms by students and staff. 

METHODS 

We compiled a list, in conjunction with the Education 
Section of the American Fisheries Society, of 85 U.S. colleges 
and universities that had fisheries or aquatic science–related 
degree programs. This list did not include all environmental 
science programs or other related disciplines (e.g., biology), 
which may house faculty and students who conduct field 
sampling. However, we believe the list was inclusive of almost 
all programs focused primarily on fisheries and aquatics 
sciences. Once identified, we contacted the department chairs 
of the selected programs via e-mail with a recruitment letter, 
instructions, and a link to an online survey hosted by Qualtrics 
(Provo, Utah). We did not include our home institution in the 
survey to avoid potential response bias. The survey consisted 

of seven questions and a comments section (Table 1) and was 
open for 22 days starting on March 28, 2014. We sent a reminder 
e-mail before the deadline to encourage greater survey response. 
Participants were also instructed to submit only one survey per 
institution. 

The first four questions of the survey gaged the prevalence of 
protocols used by colleges and universities aimed at preventing 
the inadvertent transfer or introduction of AIS by their students 
and staff. We purposely made a distinction between protocols 
that were formal and written versus protocols that were informal 
or unwritten. We suspected that faculty at many institutions 
may discuss with their students the issue of AIS transfer while 
sampling but do not have written instructions or standardized 
protocols. The fifth survey question addressed why institutions 
did not have formal or written protocols. Questions 6 and 7 

Table 1. Survey questions posed to department chairs at 85 U.S. colleges and universities with fisheries or aquatics programs.

Question 
number Question text

Answer options 
(number of 
responses)

Percentage 
(95% confidence 
interval)

1
Does the department you represent for this survey have a formal, written protocol 
for students and faculty to follow that is designed to prevent the inadvertent transfer 
or introduction of one or more aquatic organisms during field sampling?

Yes (4)a

No (20)
16.7 (3.0–30.3)
83.3 (69.7–97.0)

2 If yes to Q1, does the protocol target only one species or is it intended to address 
multiple species?

One species (0)
Multiple species (4)

0
100

3

Do any individual faculty within the department you represent for this survey have 
a formal, written protocol for students and faculty to follow that is designed to 
prevent the inadvertent transfer or introduction of one or more aquatic organisms 
during field sampling?

Yes (7)
No (13)
Unsure (4)

29.2 (12.6–45.8)
54.2 (36.0–72.4)
16.7 (3.0–30.3)

4
Does the department you represent for this survey have an informal or unwritten 
protocol for students and faculty to follow that is designed to prevent the inadvert-
ent transfer or introduction of one or more aquatic organisms during field sampling?

Yes (13)
No (11)

54.2 (36.0–72.4)
45.8 (27.6–64.0)

5

Complete Q5 only if your department as a whole does not have formal or written 
protocols in place to prevent the inadvertent transfer or introduction of one or more 
aquatic organisms during field sampling. Please identify any and all reasons from the 
list below that might explain the lack of formal prevention protocols.b

Option 1 (2)
Option 2 (9)
Option 3 (6)
Option 4 (2)
Option 5 (0)
Option 6 (0)
Option 7 (1)
Comment (11)

10 (0–22.2)
45 (24.8–65.2)
30 (11.4–48.6)
10 (0–22.2)
0
0
5 (0–13.9)

6

Would the department you represent for this survey consider requiring an online 
training course aimed at preventing the inadvertent transfer or introduction of 
aquatic organisms for all students and faculty that sample aquatic systems if one 
was provided to you at no cost?

Yes (17)a

No (6)
73.9 (57.5–90.4)
26.1 (9.6–42.5)

7
Would you consider adoption of a written protocol aimed at preventing the inadvert-
ent transfer or introduction of aquatic organisms if one was provided to you at no 
cost?

Yes (21)a

No (2) 91.3 (80.8–100)
8.7 (0–19.2)

aIndicates a significant difference (α = 0.05) between the answers for the question.
bSee Table 2 for list of explanations.

One vector that is not well 
documented in the literature is 
the unintentional transfer of AIS by 
scientists, managers, and students 
conducting field sampling in 
aquatic systems.
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evaluated the willingness of these institutions to adopt formal 
protocols and encourage online training designed to educate 
field staff and students about ways to reduce AIS introduction 
risk.  

We analyzed data in SAS (Version 9.3, Cary, NC) using 
the SURVEYFREQ procedure and used Taylor series variance 
estimation to ensure application of finite population correction 
(Lohr 1999). We also estimated percentages, standard errors, and 
associated confidence intervals for survey responses. We used 
a Rao-Scott chi-square test to test the null hypothesis that each 
level of the response had equal proportions (Lohr 1999).

RESULTS

Twenty-four (28%) of the 85 institutions we contacted 
completed the survey (Figure 1). A significantly greater 
proportion (chi-square = 10.7; df = 1, 23; P = 0.003) of 
respondents (83%) indicated that their program had no written 
or formal protocol in place designed to prevent inadvertent 
transfer or introduction of AIS during field sampling, whereas 
the remaining four (17%) indicated that they did have protocols 
in place (Table 1). All four institutions that did have protocols in 
place targeted multiple species as opposed to only single species 
prevention. There was no significant difference (chi-square = 
5.2; df = 2, 46; P = 0.08) among responses to whether individual 
faculty members had written formal protocols or not. Most 
(54%) respondents indicated that their faculty members did not 
have such protocols, but 29% did have individual protocols, and 
16% were unsure (Table 1). More respondents (54%) indicated 
that their departments use informal or unwritten protocols to 
prevent the transfer of aquatic organisms than those reporting 
that no informal protocols exist (46%), but the difference was 
not statistically significant (chi-square = 0.17; df = 1, 23; P = 
0.69). 

The 20 departments that did not have formal protocols in 
place provided reasons to explain the absence of protocols in 
response to Q5 (Table 2). The most common response (45%) 
related to the assumption that students followed all required or 
suggested government protocols and thus there was no need 
for universities to establish their own protocols. The next most 
frequent response (30%) indicated that they had not previously 
considered the need for protocols to prevent the introduction 
of aquatic species by their students and staff. Ten percent of 
institutions reported that they do not engage in field activities 

that might result in the introduction of aquatic organisms. 
Additionally, 10% of institutions reported that the lack of 
protocols was a result of inadequate time and resources. Only 
5% of respondents did not believe that inadvertent transfer or 
introduction of aquatic organisms was an important issue for 
their department. No respondents indicated that the absence 
of formal protocols at their institutions was due to the belief 
that it would be too difficult to develop appropriate protocols 
or that formal protocols would be ineffective or not properly 
applied. Eleven respondents provided additional comments 
on why departments did not have formal or written protocols 
in place (Tables 1, 2; Appendix A, Supplementary Material). 
Seven (64%) commented that individual faculty and students 
follow their own protocols or are responsible for understanding 
and following existing protocols developed by state and federal 
agencies (Appendix A, Supplementary Material). However, 
two (18%) of the 11 respondents did indicate the need to either 
develop protocols or formalize their existing protocols at the 
departmental level.

Respondents were more likely to consider adoption of 
preexisting protocols (chi-square = 15.7; df = 1, 22; P < 0.001) 
and training via free online resources (chi-square = 5.3; df = 
1, 22; P = 0.03) than indicate an unwillingness to do so. Most 
(91%) respondents indicated that they would consider adopting 
written AIS prevention protocols given that they were provided 
at no cost (Table 1). Similarly, 74% of respondents were 
willing to consider requiring that their field staff participate 
in free online training aimed at preventing the inadvertent 
transfer and introduction of aquatic organisms. However, one 
comment revealed concerns about the quality or applicability 
of such training programs, and another comment cited possible 
political complications related to the adoption of AIS prevention 
protocols (Appendix A, Supplementary Material).      

DISCUSSION

The low number of formal AIS prevention protocols in 
place at university fisheries and aquatics-related programs 
was expected. The two most common explanations for the 
observed lack of established AIS prevention protocols were 
the assumption that individual faculty and staff follow outside 
protocols and a low perceived importance of scientists and 
students as vectors as evidenced by the fact so many respondents 
had not previously considered implementing protocols. It was 

Figure 1. Geographical extent of survey respondents in the United States. No surveys were 
submitted from states with no color, one response originated in states shaded in light gray, 
and two responses originated from states shaded in dark gray. Two responses originated from 
locations outside of the contiguous United States and were not displayed in this figure.  
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common for respondents to assume that students and staff were 
following protocols, but our survey did not address whether 
compliance to outside protocols was evaluated or monitored. 
Most field researchers are likely responsible and take steps to 
reduce the probability of accidental introductions; however, 
this could be a risky assumption given a precedent for scientists 
causing introductions. Chown et al. (2012) showed that 45% of 
scientists carried seeds to a study site in Antarctica compared to 
only 20% of tourists. Additionally, cells of the benthic diatom 
didymo were spread by government scientists in New Zealand 
on the lids of sample jars (Thomson 2007). We found no other 
evidence in the literature of accidental introductions related to 
field sampling. Most instances of scientists as vectors are related 
to failed biological control efforts (Simberloff and Stiling 1996; 
Pyke 2008), experimental introductions (Kolbe et al. 2012), 
and escapes from captive breeding or aquaculture facilities 
(Riegel 1959). For example, chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidi was spread via reintroduction and captive breeding 
efforts by scientists (Walker et al. 2008). We suspect that many 
introductions resulting from field sampling efforts may remain 
unknown or undocumented, which could further convince 
administrators that the issue is not of great importance. 

Many scientists are aware of the potential for AIS transfer 
during field sampling activities and undertake invasive species 
prevention measures, especially for high-profile invasive 
species. Some agencies have banned the use of felt-soled 
waders by their research staff as a preventative measure against 
the spread of whirling disease (Gates et al. 2008) and didymo 
(Bothwell et al. 2009; Root and O’Reilly 2012). Zebra mussel 
Dreissena polymorpha prevention is also commonplace among 
field researchers, involving visual inspection and cleaning of 
gear and watercraft (Mangin 2001). Efforts undertaken by cave 
researchers to prevent the spread of Geomyces destructans 
(white-nose syndrome) among bats are especially meticulous 
and involved (Shelley et al. 2013). A recent publication by the 
American Fisheries Society also devoted a chapter to prevention 
of AIS during sampling (Jacks et al. 2009). It is clear that 
researcher-mediated vectors are of concern to many scientists, 
but our survey indicates that they may require more attention in 
the university setting. 

Our survey was limited to only colleges and universities in 
the United States that had fisheries or aquatic science–related 
degree programs. Other departments within the university 
setting (e.g., biology, ecology, and evolution) may have staff 

and students who sample aquatic ecosystems and may represent 
additional vectors of AIS transfer. Outreach and training efforts 
centered on AIS prevention might be especially important 
for staff in departments that sample aquatic systems but do 
not focus on biotic components or have extensive experience 
with invasive species issues (e.g., geosciences). Additional 
investigation of the attitudes and sampling practices of personnel 
in other university departments warrants attention given that 
they may differ from that of our participants. 

Our survey results suggested that, despite the lack of 
widespread formal protocols aimed at preventing the inadvertent 
introduction of AIS while sampling, many fisheries and aquatic 
science–related programs at institutions of higher education are 
willing to improve training procedures and adopt prevention 
protocols. The prevalence of university faculty using state 
or federal protocols was promising and is an activity we 
recommend be continued and expanded. We believe that 
expansion of these protocols would complement the efforts of 
state and federal agencies that have formal protocols in place for 
their employees to follow when sampling aquatic environments. 
Training and adoption of AIS prevention protocols may also 
better prepare future fisheries professionals through increased 
exposure to invasive species issues and familiarity with 
prevention measures early in their careers. 

Online training is common in many workplace situations and 
often covers topics related to safety, interactions with coworkers, 
and legal issues (Welsh et al. 2003). These electronic training 
efforts can be effective and result in a more informed workforce 
(Ho and Dzeng 2010). Because training resources for AIS 
prevention aimed at field researchers and university students 
are limited (Jacks et al. 2009; HACCP 2014), a comprehensive 
and standardized program may benefit users who are less likely 
to seek out the dispersed resources currently available. Some 
training regarding invasive species is available through the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service National Conservation Training 
Center, but these activities could be expanded online and offered 
free of charge to nongovernment workers. Development of these 
training resources and their centralized organization may also 
identify information gaps related to prevention procedures.  

The effectiveness and applicability of an online training 
program was a concern of some survey respondents. We believe 
that this is a legitimate concern and see three major areas that 
could affect the efficacy of training programs. The first relates 
to the vast number of sampling gears, heterogeneous sampling 

Table 2. Potential answers to survey Q5, which read, “Complete Q5 only if your department as a whole does not have formal or written 
protocols in place to prevent the inadvertent transfer or introduction of one or more aquatic organisms during field sampling. Please 
identify any and all reasons from the list below that might explain the lack of formal prevention protocols.”

Answer 
number Answer option text

1 Students and faculty in our department do not engage in activities (field sampling, etc.) that may result in the inadvertent 
transfer or introduction of aquatic organisms.

2 We assume students follow all required or suggested state or federal prevention protocols and see no need for our own 
 protocols.

3 We had not previously considered the need or utility for such protocols.

4 Our department has not had time or resources to develop such protocols.

5 We believe it is too difficult to develop a comprehensive protocol that would effectively reduce the risk of inadvertent transfer 
or introduction of aquatic organisms.

6 Even if we developed protocols to prevent the inadvertent transfer or introduction of aquatic organisms, we feel they would 
not be followed and used effectively.

7 We do not believe the inadvertent transfer or introduction of aquatic organisms is an important issue for our department.

8 Other (please specify)
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environments, and potential invasive species. Many HACCP 
plans address only one species or gear type (HACCP 2014). 
Online training resources would need to be extensive to cover 
the multitude of situations that field researchers encounter 
and promote truly effective preventive measures. The second 
major issue is that of cost. Even if training and field protocol 
documents are provided free of charge, there are costs such as 
personnel time, gear treatment equipment, and administrative 
time that must be considered. The third major issue is whether 
training and implementation of protocols is voluntary or 
mandatory. Voluntary training programs are known to have 
lower completion rates than mandatory programs (Welsh et al. 
2003) and may not be a priority for scientists and staff with 
little expendable time. The lack of accountability may result in 
decreased effectiveness of training and implementation (Barratt-
Pugh et al. 2011). However, as one of our survey respondents 
commented (Appendix A, Supplementary Material), mandatory 
training and implementation of AIS prevention protocols may 
result in decreased institutional participation. Most faculty and 
administrators do not wish to engage in additional bureaucratic 
endeavors (J. Westhoff, personal observation) and thus may 
not adopt AIS prevention protocols. Finally, even if training 
and implementation are mandatory, the question remains of 
who would oversee compliance. One option is for scientific 
journals to require disclosure of compliance with AIS prevention 
protocols in a way similar to evidence of Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee approval.      

Given these constraints, we believe that the following 
points may influence the ultimate success of an online training 
program:
1. Accessibility of training resources: Training resources

should be free of cost to the end user and housed online at a
location that is easily accessible.

2. Emphasis on importance of training and education:
Justification for the training requirements should connect
the importance of the training with the participant’s values
and goals. Explicitly stated potential outcomes from failure
to adopt proper prevention procedures may enforce the
importance of training activities.

3. Delivery of training content: Numerous delivery methods
exist, but short videos and downloadable fact sheets may
reduce time investment from the end user and increase the
probability of training completion.

4. Flexibility and adaptability of training resources: Given
the variety of sampling scenarios, it may be beneficial
to present training modules focused on specific invasive
species or sampling activities that can be individually
selected.

5. Quality of training resources: Instruction should integrate
training on the most effective prevention methods with
discussion of alternatives in a comprehensive way. Training
materials and delivery should appear professional and may
benefit from frequent updates and improvements.

6. Support: The online training website may require ongoing
technical support from both content experts and technology
specialists. Further, opportunity may exist for in-person
training to support online resources in special instances.

We believe that education and improved training of 
early-career and established scientists regarding prevention of 
AIS introduction during field sampling may reduce the risk 
of accidental introductions. Our survey suggested that the 
potential for training is high at colleges and universities but that 

additional efforts must be taken to develop and share training 
resources. This effort would likely involve compilation of 
existing programs with investigation into the development of 
prevention protocols to address additional species, sampling 
gears, and sampling environments. It would also be ideal to 
evaluate the effectiveness of training programs. These efforts 
are justified given the economic, ecological, and political 
consequences of introductions caused by natural resource 
professionals and students tasked with protecting our aquatic 
resources. We believe that the American Fisheries Society may 
be an ideal organization to spearhead such efforts in the future. 
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